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ftwere unqualifiedly approved ana in anion j C
suffering from the, disease, the starb-
oard of health determined yestcnlay
to seek rigid enforcemnt of vaccination
regulai'ons, both among hursts and

dorsed. j

Tha resolution approving consolida 0 .0i W taution of the offices of dairy and food school tiiildrea These two resolutions
IllSFISilE

?FISIlFiK
commissioner and atate board of health

Iso reveals what Will be the future
policy of the present board of health.
It was drafted by Dr. G J. Smith of
Pendleton; Its adoption moved by Dc E.
Barton Pickle of Medford and seconded
by Dr. Kinney of Astoria.

were adopted:
"Whereas, Smallpox has been preva-

lent in the state of 'Oregon for the past
11 years and whereas practically all the
spread of smallpox has come through
lack of vaccination, and, -

"Whereas, the greatest assiblare of
the citizens-o- f the state is in the public
schools; therefore be It

"Resolved, That every school board
within the. state require that all teach-
ers have a certificate of vaccination and
that all pupils be. urged to be vac

"It launches us into a right," saia ur.
Pickle,, "but it is a goal worth fighting
for." The resolution readst

pre,-',- j v. rn a; f r;vil frV'l er:
ments. They were shown about the
building and grounds by Pr CUtnants,
the superintendent The rooms are light
and airy and the ceilings are high; the
tuberculosis open air pavilion is a
model; the view from the building over
the broad valley is magnificent. The
patients are kept in cleanliness and
comfort, every opportunity is (riven for
physical improvement and evidences of
suffering and death are done away .with
as much as possible.

The model dairy barn at the state
asylum was visited and the board ap-

proved the plan of the , building, its
modern equipment and cleanliness. All
the members of the board attended
yesterday's meeting except Pr. Morse,
who came to Portland last night.

The campaign for a law to compel the
state wide tuberculin test for dairy
cows was approved by the board, and a
resolution giving support td Dr. Calvin
S. White, health officer, and chairman
of a committee to-- draft the law, was
unanimously adopted. The board ap-

proved any means which will have the

with emal'.pox have ecn'nrt.-- t the d's-eas- e;

therefore be it
" "Resolved, by the state board of

health, that all nurses who are attempt
In; to care for the sick, together with
all graduates of training schools with-
in the state, are hereby urgently re-

quested to be thoroughly vaccinated,
and that the graduate of any outgoing
xlass from any training school in the
state should be thorouKhly vaccinated
Toefore entering upon -- their duties as
graduate nurses."

A. C. Smith r.octed FresUant.
Dn W. B. Morse, president of the

board of health, of Salem, Dr. E. Ear-to-n

Pickle of Medford, Dr. C. J. Smith
of Pendleton,- Pr. Kinney of Astoria,
Pr. E. A. Fierce of I"ortland, Dr. Calvin
S. White of Portland, and Dr. W. II.
Lytle, state veterinarian, of Pendleton,
were in attendance at yesterday's meet-
ing nf the board. At the election of
officers, Dr. Andrew G. Smith, the only
absent member, was made president,
and Dr. G. J. Smith vice president.

The board during the day visited the
state tuberculosis sanatorium and ex- -

funds bow appropriated for the state
board of health to meet the demands
made on it, and the amount appropriated
for the dpiry and food commissioner's
office is barely sufficient to meet the
hish .standard of requirements in thjs
office; therefore be it

"Resolved, That the lpjislature meet-
ing in January of 1911 be requested to
combine the two offices, namely that of
dairy and food commissioner and the
State- board tf health,- together with
their appointees provided by law, name-
ly, (state- - veterinarian, state health of-

ficer and state bacteriologist, but that
we do not favor such hangs to take
place until January 1, ;I9l3, and 4hat
until these changes are brought about
the state board of health should be
given, tha sum of $15,000 annually to
meet-th- increasing demande upon this
office." r, .

' TO Enforce Begrnlatlons.
Because nurses who had ,not been

vaccinated attended cases of black
.smallpox la the Herr famljy at Silver-to-n.

and because two of them. Miss
Smith ;,and Miss Amendsun, ara now

"Whereas, The offices of state board
; :. H. M. Parker Says James

ii. Fisk Promised Her $10,-CC- O;

Got Nothing.- -

to rr.c:zcuT2 clayei
The grand Jury today took up the case

of Ceorge Chamberlain, proprietor of
the Oregon Electric . theatre on First
street. In" which cs is charged with kill-

ing Andrew Jas.sin Wedne.-sdn- y evening
at the Chamberlain home, 104 North
Seventeenth street. The Inquest On tha
body of the young Italian was held ycs.-terd-

afternoon.. No new evidence was
brought out General opinion prevails
around police and grand jury circles that
Chamberlain will be exonerated.

Friends of the dead man have sub-

scribed a fund to prosecute Chamber-
lain.'. The fund has been placed in the
hands of Josw-p- Morak, and Attorney II.
C. King has been retained. Jlorak claims
evidence is at hand showing that Cham-

berlain has known of the relations be- -

tween his wife and the man he killed.

of health and state dairy and food com
missioner each have for fheir aim the

cinated. Be it also resolved' that thebetterment especially of tha health and
welfare of the citizens of the state of state board of health reiterates Its

recommendation that no teacher be emOreiron, ".'.. '..':'?.:' m;
ployed in the public schools whq is af"Whereas, It Is desirous that tne best

service be rendered to the state of Ore flicted with tuberculosis. v i
"Whereas, It has come to knowledgegon along these lines, and in order that

of the State board of health that a cerconflict Jn authority may not arise. In
the future and that the service rendered
by those 'offices may be. removed from

tain number of nurses in the state of
Oregon who have professional training
have been careless about their personalpolitics. - ..- - k. v ,

vaccination and having come in contact--wnareaa, xnx., is not aurncient
T
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? . For men archere variety., Our Men's Furnishing Goods department

. rr. j- - ' 1 J! J n.l c ihtr will flUirl V 'h? ICCPTftn
aiiorus a spienuiu vunci ui cicgmu uiu ujhui " " j "r:r r

:5. ' able andwill surely strike a responsive chord in his heart Smoking Jackets,

Circuit Juflff Catena today toolt up

tin trial of ths cas ef Mrs.. RosetU
: L Furkar against Bertrand E. Flsk in-

dividually, and m administrator of th
f Mtate of bis father,' James H. Flsk.
and against Norman E. Flsk and June
K. Flak, nephew and nleca of tha de-

ceased. In which tha plaintiff Is try-

ing to establish a claim for10.000
pa Inst tha estate.
Kisk. who died lri 1907 In Italy, apent

tbe last Ifl years Of his Ufa In tha
home f Mrs.. Parker, except for tha
lust - three months, when he went to
Kurope for his health. She eared fof
Mm and 'alleges he promised to glva
lier property worth $10,000. When ha
died he-lef- t a will dividing the prop-
erty in equal shares between his son,
his nephew and his niece,'wlth nothing
for Mrs. Parker.' This will was after-
ward declared void beeause It was not
executed as required by the laws pf
Oregon. This would leave all the
property to Bertrand E. Flsk, the son,
but the other legatees under the will
are SOU. trylnjr to establish their In-

terests.
The attorneys for Bertrand E. Flsk

md for the nephew Hind niece of the
deceased, while flshtingr each other
Rre united in opposing tha claim of
Mrs. Parker. They deny the existence
of an agreement that she should re-
ceive 1 10,000 and say she was fully
paid for all sendees she rendered
James H. Flsk la Ws lifetime. Mrs.
Tarker 14 years old and has two
grown children. , '

HEALTH OFFICERS V
ADOPT PUNS TO

Hi Rath Robes. Traveling Baes, Combination Sets ot all kinds, rancy Hose, iecK--

wear, Suspenders, Gloves,- - Handkerchiefs; House Slippers, etc. Courteous sales--

Largest and most varied assortments of . '
' confectiohs ever shown irr Portland, ,

c
t

',. '1 Swetland quality.,.

We call particular attention to our

HOLLY GIFT BOX
Inexpensive, yet a f dainty and- - ', '

i appropriate gift. : ,

N;
SEE. OUR DISPLAY OF '

SPECIAL HOLIDAY MIXTURES

men, special wrapping" facilities, wide aisles, plenty of display space and prompt

service will make your shopping easy anna pleasant nere.

Special Lien's Dept.
Fifty Dozen Fancy Silk Four-in-Han- d

- Ties, $1.50 values, special gj QQ

Sixty Dozen Fancy Lisle Suspenders,
' packed in pretty bpxes,y 75c Qn

vn1np,; ..uw

Dpeclcl in Epytf Bepi;
Boys' Bath Rcbta in fancy designs, reg.
$3.50 val., specially priced g A jft

Boys' Wool Sweaters in fancy weaves,
gray, red, white and blue, reg. OQn
$1.50 values, at Osl
Boys' LczUktt Slippers, $1.25 QEt
values, special at... .701

' - r"
OA 'LB. American Mixed,
CiUC the - old-- f a 8 h i 0 n e d

hom kind, a favorite with
the children, v. '. ' ,

OP- - LBj Chriatmas'
aCiwC Creams, a mixture of
bon bons and chocolates, in V

large variety. Extra good. -

9flf Fancy : Broken
&UC bright and crisp; just

r the rjest thing for filling the
' stockings.

9 Km amou9
mJC bon Candy, bright and
glossy and very " pretty for

' the tree.

COMBAT DISEASE

: t U " i :. r .
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(Continued from Paga One.

srurftary slaughter houses hare been
the cause of many eases of meat poi-
soning. Lack of ventilation In moving

1 '
Fifty Dozen Silk Initial Hand-t- :
kerchiefs, lSc val., at three for U--

,I. v v
picture shows Is found one of tha chief
causes for tha spread of contagious
diseases and consumption. It Is pointed
out that Oregon has no means for sup-
plying vaccine or serums that Immunize

Oiir showing of new things in fancy bas-- ' '
kets and boxes is larger than ever. Its

; equal cannot be found in fhe west. When ,

filled with our famous sweets nothing can .

.better express the Yuletide spifit.

Packages; de Luxe .
.FANCY CHRISTMAS BOXES FREE!people from contagion.

Tl importance of tacterloleglcal
work was emphasized In the report

theGirl in Bed and the Maid in Orange Packages are quitewhich was prepared by Dr. C 8., white.
.50; "classiest" we've ever produced ...,f2.0O to 4J6State health officer, as follows:

"Most all of the discoveries of 51

, They're being talked about 'eases of human beings ' and domestic
animals emanata from laboratories and
there is a strong demand and an ur
gent need for research work In soma, of
the obscure diseases that now prevail.
This work can, only be carried on in a

MERCHANDISE ORDERS

.If- - undecided what to' give
him, buy one of our Mer
chandise Orders and let him'
make his own 'selection,

properly equipped laboratory.
,6HOP.

71 1C6-17- 0 THIRD SX

An appropriation of at least $1500 a
year to maintain the laboratory was
recommended. The ' members of the
board felicitated themselves and the
people of the state upon having se-
cured the services of Professor Emlle
F. Pernot In this connection.

The activity, effectif eness and plans

"4'

er Dr. white. th state health officer,

n
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A disagreement abont advertising arose with a Weekly JottrnaL
1

Or Should the child be at once carted, off sto a hospital and cut?

We have known of many cases wherein the approaching signs of
appendicitis have disappeared by the suggestion being followed.

No one better appreciates the value of a skillful physician when a
person' is in the' awful throes of acute appendicitis, but "an ounce of

i prevention is worth a pound of cure." , v

,
N Just plain old common sense is helpful even nowadays. :

This trial demonstrated Grape-Nut- s food is pure beyond question.

t is1 partly predigested. . - ' (
, '

. Appendicitis generally has rise from undigested food. J . .. ;

: It is not always necessary to operate.
r--

--.- It is best to stop all food. - -

' to be rushed off to a hospital and, at the risk of death, be cut.

'Plain common sense shows the better way is to stop food that evl-dent-ry

has not been'digested. ,. ,

Then, when; food is required, use an easily digested food, Grape--

Nuts or any other If you know it to be predigested (partly digested
before taking). ' U,

We brought to court analytical chemists from New York, Chicago
; and Mishawaka, Ind, who swore to the analysis of GrapcrNuts and

that part of the starchy part of the wheat and barley had been trans- -
forrned mto sugar, me kmd human body by
digesting starch (the? large part.of food). . v '
; Some of the state chemists brought on by the "weekh' said.Grape-- r
Nuts could not be called aredigestecr food because not all.of.it.--wa- s

digested outside the, bodyi -
,

. w, ',

The other" chemists said anjr food which had been partly or half
digested outside the bodywas commonly known as "predigested."
' Splitting hairs about the meaning of a word. . ' '

.

It is sufficient that if only one-h- al of the food is "predigested h
'

: is easier on weaknened stomach and bowels than food in which no
part is predigested. 5; , , t

. 4

' ;

To. show the facts we Introduce Dr. Thos. Darlington, former chief --

'
of the N.Y. board of health, Dr. Ralph W. Webster, chief of the Chi-- .

;.'icago lahatories,' and.Dr.BSactisV' N.:..Y. , . .,

If we were a Jittle severe in our. denunciation of a writer, self con- - :

fessed ignorant about, appendicitis .and its cause, it is possible the
public will excuse us, in view of the fact that' our head, Mr. C W.'
Post, has made a lifetime study of food, food digestion and effects",

and the conclusions are indorsed by many of the best medical authori-
ties of the day. , , .

Is it possible that we are at fault for suggesting, as a fatherland s,

mother might, to one of the family who announced a pain in the side: v
"Stop using the food, greasy meats, gravies, mince pie, cheese,, too

'much rstarchy food, etc., etc., which has not b;een digested, then when
again ready for food use Grape-Nut- s because it is easy of digestion?"

Following it,' an attack on us appeared in their editorial columns,
sneering at the claims we made, particularly regarding appendicitis.

-

We replied through the regular papers and the "weekly thought
we hit back rather, too hard and thereupon sued for KbeL

- The advertisement the "weekly attacked us about claimed that in "

many cases of appendicitis an operation could be avoided by discon-
tinuing indigestible food, washing out the bowels and taking a pre--

' digested food Grape-hut- s. v. "'.. . - - . .

f ' ?

Observe we said MANY cases; cot alL : ,
. . .. '

,
-: ! ; ..,- - J .'4 '7:.V'-'V-'-- ; .:,..-- s-

. Wouldn't that knowledge be a. comfort to those who fear a sur--!
geon's knife as they fear death? - '',". '

: "V
The "weekly writer said that was a Ee. ,

We replied that he was ignorant of the facts. , " ' , ,

...
' ''' "' ihv.i',- - a t (,

;
' lie was put on the stand and compelled to admit he was not a doc

, tor and had no medical knowledge of appendicitis and never investi- - ,

gated to find out if the testunonial letters to our company were
; genuine.

(
y, s

4

'

, A famous surgeon testified that when an operation was required'
Grape-Nu- ts would not obviate it. True; -

'

. . , . .

' We never claimed that when an operation was required Grape-Nut- s

would prevent it ' .
' x

, The surgeon testified bacteria (germs) helped to brinz on an attack
, and bacteria was grown by undigested food' frequently. ..', ',.

,
(

,

We' claimed and proved by other famous experts that undigested
.

" food .was largely responsible for appendicitis., r v ; . ; ;

.
' We showed by expert testimony that many cases are healed , with-

out a knife, but by stopping the use of food which did not digest, and
when food was required again it was helpful to use a predigested food
v M-- h 1 n" qvtrtnx Jfrj weakened orgins' of diegtion. ,

4

, When ready to begin feeding use a predigested fooq. :. ,

It is palatable and strong In nourishment , .. '( ,
'

,

'

.; It will pay fine, returns in, health to quit the heavy breakfasts and y

lunches and useless food but select food certainly known to contain v"

the elements nature requires to sustain the body. May we be permit-- ,
ted to suggest a breakfast of fruit, Grape-Nut- s and cream,, two soft
boiled eg:S, and some hot toast and cocoa, milk or Pcstum.

The question of, whether Grape-ut- s does or does not contain ihe
elements which nature requires for the nourishment of the braini also .

of its purity, will be treated in later newspaper articles.

Good food is important and its effect on the body is also important '

Thcrp'c a Rcacon

PcGtea Coron! Co., Ltd,,

When a psin in the right side appears it is not always necessary


